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Rev. William Leitch, D.D., Principal of
Quteen'.-; College, KingSton, arr ived at
Quebec by the -Steamer Nova S'cotian, of'
the Canadian Line, on thc l9tb of Iast
month and bas entered upon the discbarge
of his important duties as Principal of
Q ueen's College.

The Divinity Classes, of which hie is the
Primarius Professor, wilI bc opened on the
filat Wednesday of' ibis mont.h. We uni-
derstsnd that these classes wilI be more
nurne'ousIy attendeci this Session than bas
been the case in previous years. Wc ob-
serve among a list of forthicoming works,
publishirig in Scotland, one frein the pen
of Dr. Leitch, entidled IlGod's G!ory in
the Ileavens, or Somethi ng of the Wonders
of .Astî-onomy," chapters of wvhich bave
already appeared in IlGood Werds," and
bave Ueen pcrtised witb lively interest by
man.v readers in Canada.

We heartily ivisli the new Principal ail
success in his labours in Canada and trust
that a long and horîourable career is before
hlm in cournection witb Qnieen's College.

TUE PRINCE 0F WALES' BURSARY.

We ae glad to, learn that the suin of
$800 was recent!y presented to Queen's
Collge by the Prince of Wales as an
evideuice of bis interest in that Institution.
This suin has been approliriatecl by the
Trustees to the establishmnent ofi a Bursarv,
to be known as ',The Prince of Wales'
Bur,-aty," and the plan has been saiction-
ed on his bebaîf. No better or more

g raceful appropriation of it could bave
been made. And *0e doubt not tlîat thiý

Bursary will form the subject of many a
keen struggle among our students. The
recipient of the Bursary sbould also re-
ceive a certificate of bis having wvon this
prize, an evidence of menit tlîat would
be long and deeply prized.

We eut from "'The Kingston News"
the ensuing paragraph relating to this
suijeet, in which will bc found information
as to the views of the Prince in înakingy
the Donation.c

Taz PRINCE 0F 'WALES.-We bave mucli
pleasure in giving insertion to the following
extract frein a letter addressed by the Duke of
Newcastle to His Excellency the Gevernor
General, feeling assured that the liberality cf
the Prince of Wales te the Queen's College,
and the graceful mannier in which it is comn-
inunicated, wiIl prove flot less gratifying to
the citizens of Kingston that it is te those
more imrnediately connected witb the Univer-
aitY. This liheral ac.t cf lis Royal Higbness
will be accepted as an earnest of bis kindly
feelings and of the interest wbich lie bas takea
in our educatienal institutions :

.Extract frcm letter addressed by the Dulce of
Newcastle te Sir EFdmund llead, Sept. 17,
1860.
dgI bave the pleasure of informing yen tuiat

the Prince of Wales bas placed to yeur ac-
count at the Bank cf Montreal the sumn
wbicb Bis Royal Bighness requests yeu te be
se good as to distribute te the Institutions in
Canada nazned lu the following schedule, tu

TUE P1IESBYTEJLJAN.

the suins placed opposite te eacb, as sonie
token of the very great gratification whicb B.
R. H. has derived frein the interesting visit
whjch is now nearly completed, and as a proof
of the deep interest wbich lie rnust always take
in the future progress cf this magnificent Prov-
ince.

ilH. R. H. wishes thiat the sums nppropria-
ted toecdi sbould be applied ln the distribu-
tion cf prizes te the students in such a way as
may be suggested by the governing body as
reost cenducive te tbe interests cf the Institu-
tions, subject in eacb case te your appro-
val."

The ameunt appropriated te Queen's Col-
lege is £200 Cy.

We leara tbat il is proposed te apprepriate
the above gift cf $8c0 te the cndoNvment cf a
Scholarship or Bursary, which wvill be annually
competed for by the students, and which, bear-
ing the naine cf Il The Prince cf Wales' Bursa-
ry,', *will remain a lasting inemoriai cf its royal
doner.

CONGRIEGATION 0F CHIATHAM> C. W.
(Frein the Chatham Planet, October 10.)

PRESENTATION.

Mrs. Dun. ilcN.\aughton, Mrs. Wni. Mack-
intosh,1 Mrs. Woods, Mrs. Traxier, Miss Ilc-
Kerral and Miss McDonald, a deputatien frein
the ladies cf St. Andrew's Cburcb in this town 'waited on WVr. MeKenzie Ross, Esq., at bis
bouse on Saturday evening last,' and presented
lim iil an elegant silver ccp with the fol-
lowing inscription, Il Presentcd to W. Me-
Keezie Ross, Esq., from the Ladies cf St.
Andrew's Churcli Chatham, C. W." along
with the foliowing address:

To WILLIAM McKENzIE ROSS, Esq., RosaFRan
CHATHAM) C. W.
The Ladies in connection ii the Congre-

gation assembling in St. Andrew's Cliurcb in
this tewn, desirous te express their recognition
of tbe mnxy valuable services perforrned by
you, net only in advanciîîg the temporal in-
terests but more especially ie cenducting for
several years past a part cf the devetional ex-
ercises cf tbe congregation, beg your accept-
ance cf this ailver Cup, as a smali token of
ther appreciation cf yeur zealous and disinter-
ested labours ; and tbey hope yeni will receive
this amail expression cf their esteem ie the
samne cordial and frieedly spirit in wbicb it is
presented.

May the Great Disposer cf ail eveuts do you
gcod in ahl His dispensations, continue te pros-
per yeu in ail your undertakings, and be pleas-
ed te grant you health and bappiness.

Chatham, Oct. 6(b, 1860.

To TuE LÂIEs eOF S'r. ANDRENV'S CHUac]a, CHAT-
HIAM, C. W.
Lt is with a pecullar pleasure and deligbt 1

beg te tender te you my moat sincere and
beartfelt thanks for this ueexpected gift.

Lt bas been a âource cf true l)leasure te me
te render what service I could te the Church
cf my fathers in this place, aed I bave often
regretted that it was net in my power te do
more. For any litile I have done I never
leoked for reward, but il is certainly a source
cf bigli gratification te me that tbe ladies cf
the congreigation sbould bave looked se kindly
upon iny endeavours, and tbougbt cf p)lLciflg
in my banda so pleasing a mark cf tbeir appro-
bation and esteen. I aeed net tell yen that
niy associations witb the Church cf Scotland
are cf the most endearing nature ;-they are
not cf recent enigin, tbey beleng te my earliest
days, tbey bave been cberisbed tbrougb lite,
and this evening tbley bave been iecreased by

ygur friendly address and tbis magnificent ail-
ver Ccp, wbich will be held in pleasing remem-
brance by me se long as I bave my being bere.
1 will take great care cf tbis beautiful gift, I
can assure yeu, both for the sake cf its fai.r
donors and the cause in wbich. i bas been be-
stowed. I t:7ust tbat we may be long spared te
haber together in tbe gcod cause cf tbe Churcli
of Scotland, and te benefit from bier ministra-
tiens. Wilb kied and cbaritable feelings
towards other religions cererunities, Jet us
seek te disphay ie our ewn aphere the true
spirit cf the Gospel, and te be diligent in every
good work. 1 behieve that I arn expressing tbe
unanimous feelings cf the memnbers cf tle
Cburcb cf Scotland in this place and througa-
eut Canada 'wlien 1 say that tbe time is past for
beart-burnings and rivalry betweee the varieus
sections cf tbe Presbyterian Church, and that
ahl slîould new unite witl one beart and seul,
tbougb for a time tbey may remain under sep-
arate erganizatiens, in prcsecuting boldhy and
faitbfully tbe work of tbe Redeemer.

I again sincerely tbaek yeu for your excel-
lent gift and the kind ananner ht whicb it bas
been bestowed.

1 reinain,
Yours affectionatehy,

WM. McKENZIE ROSS,
Rosaford.

Chathamo, October 6tb, 1860.

PRESBYTERY 0F MONTREAL.
Induction at Russeltcwn.

This Court held a pro re nata meeting
ithe Clîurclî at Rnisseltown on the 1Oth

uit. for the Induction of the Rev. William
Masson te the pastoral charge of tbat con-
gregation. The ser-vice was condlucted hy
the Rev. John McDenald, Beecbridge.
The cengregation on retiring, were intro-
duced to Mr. Masson by their former p as-
ter, the Rev. Fred. P. Sym, of Beauliar-

Mr. Masson la September, 1858, becamne
minister of St. John's, ilamilton, C.W.,
where be laboured with mnuch zeal and ac-
ceptance until hie received the eall frein
the congregation of Russeltewn. W hile
se, xany vacancies romain within the
bounds cf the Presbytery, we catînot but
congratulate the people of Russeltown on
havingr so soon found a Paster, andi we
confidently hope that, as they were unani-
mous in their cali te Mr. Masson, tbey wvill
appreciate aed enjoy bis ruinîstrations.

PRESBYTERY 0F GLENGARY.

This Presbytery met, aecording te ap-
pointmient, ie the Church of Martintowîî
on the 27th September, chiefly for the
induction of the Reverend James Main,
late of Barney's River, Nova Scotia, called
te be Minister of Martintown. No objec-
tion having been offered te Mr. Mair's
settliment, the Moderator, the Revd.
Thomas Scott, ascended the puipit and
after tbe usual devotional exercises preach-
cd an able and appropriate discourse from,
Matthiew xxii. 42, "'What think ye of
Christ ;" and aftenivards sta Led te the
congregzation the steps taken by tbe lUnes-
bytery towards the ,ettlemeut amongst
themn of the Minister whom they had called.


